A RESOLUTION

The Graduate and Professional Student Government is tasked with appointing students to fill vacancies on the Presidential Charter Committees. The Cabinet Director has chosen a nominee for each current vacancy. This Resolution confirms the nominations and formally appoints the following graduate and professional students to the Athletics, Sustainability, DEI, and Financial Aid Advisory Presidential Charter Committees.

Section 1: Short Title
Resolution to appoint Cabinet Director’s nominees to 2022-23 Presidential Charter Committees.

Section 2: Discussion

WHEREAS, the Presidential Charter Committees implement the University’s shared governance model to advise the President and her administration on a wide range of topics.

WHEREAS, each Presidential Charter Committee requires the participation of at least one graduate student and at least one professional student.

WHEREAS, GPSG is tasked with appointing the requisite number of graduate and professional students to each Presidential Charter Committee.
WHEREAS, the following Presidential Charter Committees are currently in need of one (1) graduate student member: Athletics and Sustainability

WHEREAS, the following Presidential Charter Committees are currently in need of one (1) professional student member: Diversity, Equity & Inclusion, Financial Aid Advisory, and Sustainability.

WHEREAS, the Cabinet Director has identified and nominated students to fill each Committee vacancy.

Section 3: Action
The Cabinet Director has nominated the following individuals for appointment to the Presidential Charter Committees and seeks confirmation from the Council of Delegates:

Athletics – Madelynne Wahrmund (Business)
Sustainability – Josie Welker (Chemistry), Avery Epstein (Law)
Diversity, Equity & Inclusion – Mashhura Murodillaeva (Law)
Financial Aid Advisory – Merri-Grace Jones (Medicine)

Section 4: Enactment

THEREFORE, be it enacted by the University of Iowa Graduate and Professional Student Government upon the signature of the President.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Grace Bryant
Cabinet Director

APPROVED:

Amber D. Crow
GPSG President

11/30/2022
Date